
Troubles in Kansas.
Sr. Lams. Nov. M.—A:mountsreceived here

from Independlnee. state that the free-states
:pelt attempted to drive Mr. Colemau, % pro-
slavery settler, front his claim tear New 'Hick-
ory Point. Coleman killed one of his assail-
ants. when a mob gathered. drove him and
several other settlers off, and burned their

—houses.—Tile—ringleadersin this Affair ha.
been arrested. Gov. Shannon had called out
the militia: and many Missourians had gone to
offer their services -to-restore order.

The people of Lawrence are under arms,
and have flee pieces of artillery. A number
of houses have been burned in:Douglas county,
and several families driven to Missouri.

The law and order people of the territory
are rallying in I.arge numbers to assist the
Sheriff in the execution of the laws.
' Sixteen houses have been burned at Hickory
Point, and a numtier of citizens are missing.

Lake fr om Krnesas-7he Border- Troubles—
Civil War Imminenl—Call from Gov:, Shan-
non on the ?residrntfor Military -aid. .
Sr. Louts, Mo., Dec. 3.—Later advices have

been received :from Kansas, of a startling chap
Amer. hi,S—E•Tegrapht. to—the
Presideat the condition of affairs: One -thou-
sand men ha d arrii:ed in Lawrence and rescued
a prisoner from the Sheriff of Douglas county,
binned several houses and destroyed other
property.' The President is asked by Gov.
Shanne:i to order trOops from Fort Leaven-
worth, to aid him in the execution of the law.

'DiSpatcheS from Weston announce startling
intelligence from Atchison. The free State
officers had taken possession of-important pa-
pers. and an attack on Atchison was anticipa-
ted. Word had heel' sent to Weston, for fifty
armed men.

promising to pay annually* for the Same period,
to the Democratic State Committee, $250 to-
ward the legal expenses of election. He says
he makes the proposition in good faith, and to
prove, as unfounded, the assertion of his ene-
mies that he is seeking to secure his own per-
sonal success.

triThe Scientific Bulletin of Patis announces
an important discovery by M. Vergnes, by
which mercury and other metallic substances
absorbed into the system may be expelled in-
stanter by an electric bath: 'This discovery ap-
pears to be a fact beyond dotibt, having been
-testa before the "Academy of Science," and
pronounced a reality.

1"-The Rev. Henry C. Dean, the new Chap-
lain to the U. S. 'Senate, is froin lowa, and is
of the Methodist Episcopal denoinination.

ir7The generous who is always just. and
the just Who always generous, may, unan-
nounced, approach the throne of heaven.—
Lavuler.

iCrliuttow.tv's Puts unquestionably the most ellica..
cious Remedy in the Cniou for Asthmatic Complaints and
Coughs.—The number of-cures these wonderful Pills have
effected in all parts ofthe Union, more particularly incases
of a.stlin t of long standing, and coughs, leave no doubt
upon the mind of all who have-used them that they surpass
any thing of the kind ever made known ; by a per,everance
with this admirable remedy, the sufferer is quickly restored
to health, after every other means have failed ; and it is a
truth beyond dispute. that there is no case of bilious dis-
order, or liver complaints. but that willquickly yield to the
powers of this mighty medicine.

Fur !herfrom Kansas.
• Sr. Louis, Dec. 6.—Accounts from Kansas

state that 800 men, armed with Sharp's rifles,
assembled at Lawrence and 'declared that they

search fur the escaped prisoners. They would
not commence hostilities, but act on .the de-
fensive to the last.—Pomerey had escaped from
his captors, and is now in Lawrence.* It is
said that the pro-slavery-farty—hae4loa4men
in Franklin, and 200 in Lecompton and Doug-
las, and that a fight would ensue before the
matter is settled.

117-May. PARTINGTMCON SITAKERPE ‘RS.--• 'There came A
certain lord, neat and trimly .dressed," read Ike. liis
mother immediately interrupted her interesting son.-
-Isaac," said she, •41 know why' Mr. Spokeshare defers to
in that telegraph, it is.to old Zekial Lord's eon Jeames,
who was awful prowl and.staeli up after ha got t 1/ICe
spick•an•l•span-firan-new suit at iteelthill & Wilson's. 111
Chesnut street, corner of Franklin, l'iaee :" I l',„u replied
that he had heard of the ',crib," and that he was '•iu" for
a "new rig," himself, whenever it met the views- of the
governess.

From the Phila. Argus, Nov:23.

BENDY 3. STAHLE--,Tun ADAMS DRMODRACY.
—Our excellent and worthy friend, H. J.Statile,
of the Gelipbure, Compiler, dropped in upon
us yesterday, with cheering intelligence from
the Adams Democracy, who bore thethselves
iSta gallantly in the recent contest, and contrib-
uted .so largely to our triumph. Mr. Stahle's
present visit is on an ecrand characteristic -of
the man, and at Ile-same time expressive of
the sentiments of the gallant Democracy of
Adams. Every one who ever reads the Com-
piler, knows how staunch and true and un-
flinching it is: and when told that the De-
mocracy of Gettysburg have recently lost "Old
Penelope"—the old cannon they have been in
the habit of firing for the last forty years, on
the occasion of Democratic victories—it will
surprise nu one to learn that our country
confrere is on the hunt of another, with a good
round sum in his- pocket to pay for it ; and
agreeably to instructions. given him in setting:
out on his pilgrimage, he is determined to have
a good one—a brass one—one that can talk.
"Old Penelope" was burst on Tuesday week,
in firing a salute iii honorof recent Democratic
triumphs. We say unhesitatingly that the
Democrats ofGettysburg lovedthat gun. - She
had done their talking many a year, and a
jollification-was nothing unless "Old Pen" was
abbot- They loved her not only for her good
qualities, but fur what she had suffered in their
behalf. We think it was in 1844, just before
-the election, that somehow she was taken from
tinder hick and key by somebody" to the owners
unknown ;" but no sooner did the news of her
disappearance spread among the Democrats of
the town, than they assembld, and on the spot
subset ibed about 8100 fur the purchase of
another. Before the Committee, however, were
ready to depart to procure the gun thus order-
ed, -Old Pen" was found at the bottom of a
neglected well, in an out-of-the-way part attic
town. Instantly the drum and life struck up—-
the Democracy assembled in mass--and in half
an hones tine she was hoisted out of the well,
and placed upon stout poles, carried around the
Court-house on-the shoulders- of rejoiced and

MARRIED. .
On the 20th ult., by the Rey. S. Sentman, Mr. ALFRED

S. VALENTINE, ofFrederick to MissCAROLINE
S. CLEW, or Adams county.

On the 22d. ult , by the .ame, Mr. WILLIAMFORNEY to
Miss SALLIE A. S. RECK, both of Adonis county.

On -the same day. by the same. Mr. FIEZEKIAII D.
MEIIRIXti to Mils E.LMI.RA S. RILTERBRICK, both of
Carroll couut,y.

DIED.
On the 3d inst., Mrs. MARIA, wife of Daniel Yeatts, of

Franklin township. aged 60 rears 6 month 4 an I 22 days.
On the 26th ult., JACOD MELON SHORIL son of L.

Shorb. of thisplace. aged 5 years 1 month and 3 days
On the '22d. in Henry. Marshall county. Illinois, of

Typhoid fever. after an illness ofsix week -s, .which he bore
with patience and much suffering, HENRY J. BECKER,
aged 41 years.

On the 17th ult., iu Columbia. Tennessee. MARY MAG-
DALENE, wife of Absalom Little, formerly of this place.

On the 25th ult., Mr. JESSE COOK, Jr., of Menallen
township. In the 54th year ofhis age.

On the 4th Ult., atEvansville, Indiana, Mrs. MATILDA
E. BAKER, wife of Conrad Baker, Esq., of that city, and
formerly of Gettysburg.

tilarket.s.
Corrected fromthe latest Baltitaore.Yorkdclianover paper

BALTIMORE—FaiDey LAST
Flour, per barrel, *8 94 to 9 00
Wheat, per bushel, 1 75 to 2 12
Rye, 1 12 to 1 23
Corn,

rejoicing, Democrats, to the lively—strains—of
martial music. It was a happy time, which
fe_w sitared its excitementwilLe_v_e_r_farget,2
She has since then assisted the Democrats in
exulting over many a brilliant triumph: but
most glorious of allure those over which she
lias recently had occasion to thunder. She
lived- to see .ildatas county Densticralic, and
ended her days in giving expression to her joy.
We wish our friend Stahle abundant success
in procuring a successor to -old Penelope."

Dr. KANE'S EXPEDITION.—The Washington
Union, speaking of the charts of-the expedition
in search of Sir John Franklin, says they.show
a larger range of discovery than had been an-
ticipated from the preliminary report :

••Many have been exhibited to the Secretary
of the Navy, and suljected to the National Ob-
servatory and Coast. Survey. Dr. lane has
evidently material in reserve. The area ofthe
open sea, by a careful revision of the work,
has been found to exceed four -thousand miles,
or more than one thousand in excess of the
original estimate. This large body was abso-
lutely and entirely free from ice. The scientific
materials of the expedition will be-Putilished
under the direct charge of Dr. Kane, who hali
been -detailed for that duty by the Navy De-
partment. The Smithsonian Institute and
Coast- Survey have both volunteered their aid
in furtherance of this object."

CUMBERLAND. Nov. 21.--The death warrant
of Frederick Miller, convicted of the double
murder of Dr. J. F. C. Hadel, and Henry Gracff,
Was received hero yesterday and read to the
prisoner to-day in the presence of the Rev.
Mr. Meyer, his spiritual adviser. He says he
is ready to die. He made some important ad-
missions to-day in tegard .W swindlingswindlin
operations in Pittsburg, and Somerset count
Pa. 11e seems more penitent now than on any
former occasion since his arrest, and the pre-
sumption is by those who visit him in his cell,
that. he will make a full confession as the day
of his execution draws nearer, which is set
down for Friday, the 4th day of next January,

- FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Saturday week, a
young man named Samuel grown, in the em-
ploy- of Capt. C. T. Campbell. of St. Thomas
township, Franklin county, in attempting to
draw the rubber of a wagon containing 1

--cords --of - woodi-slipped in some-manner under
the wheel, which passed over the lower part
of the body, causing his death in less than two

boars.
THE LAW OF DESCENT OF PRopEnTy.—At

the recent term of the U. S. Circuit Court for
Rhode Island the court sustained. the position
that upon the death of a grandchild, without

G 5 to 75
Oats, 44 38 to 42
Cloverseed, " S 75 to 9 00
Timothy, " 325 ,to 331
Whiskey, per gallon, 38 to 40
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Hay, per ton, 20 UU to 2 00
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WHEREAS the Hon. Roamer J. FISHER,
President of the several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas,in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Deliv,ly, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said district,and SAraura. R. Russtmt, and JOHN
MiGINLEv, Esqrs.,-, Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of
Oyer and Terminer,and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offenders
in the County of Adams—have issued their
precept, bearing date the 21st day of Nov.,
in the year of our LORD one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five, and to me directed, for
liglding a Court of Common Pleas, and Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Gen--
eral Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, at Gettysburg:, on Monday.the .21s1
of lin:tarl ncxl—N ()TICE IS El EaERYGIVES to

the .1 nst ices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables within the said county of Adams,
that they be then and there in theit proper per-
sons, with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions,
Examinations, and otherRemembrances, to do
those things which to their (aces and in that

be—dune;nd also, the-y
who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the Jail of the said
County of Adams, am to he then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just.

i HENRY THOMAS, Stieriff.iMierifrs Office. Genvsburg,.i- Dec. i(), 1855. ii -------7
'Military Election.

HERE will he an election, at the Armory
of the “Indepenient Blues," on Friday

erening, the Val instant, at 7 o'cloek, for Cap-
tain, Ist Lieutenant, ani such other offices of
said Company as may then he vacant.

.101IN SCOTT, Brig. Insp.
Dec. 10, 1855. td

PERF UM EllV—the largest ass-mment in
town will be found at SCHICK'S.—

His stock emornct•s every article in the per-
fumery line—and he will sell cheap.

Ali k.:F? Y.—A new article of SILK and
children, intestate, his grandfather vtil take IL. %%00 I. HOSE, and Silk lined HOSE,

the ancestral estate, rather than the uncles
for Sale at FAHNESTOCK BROTH PIRS,and Sirpri-,f-th-e-fird-leiv•--

aunts, though the estate came into the family
through the grand maternal branch, the ;life

of that giandfather.

, .Jolts VAN'. Bratz's LAST. —INI.r. Jno. Van ! £tBI&C SALE. -, . ‘
`l3cren has written a letter to the Albany At._ttlE Auhscriher having, deteriained.to dis-las.recountingon'none or two aspects -of his on,. - ..f.' rOinue farming., woffer at Puh!ic
recent history, defining his position and make ' ,

"

Mimic*, the Bth day
ill

at January, 1856,ing certain offers for the fi.ture. He makes-.4 .' .D. Hiddlemoser's Hotel, in Mid.'the proposition that ifthe II iris and Soft of 'di. it, at i I o'clock,- A. M.. about 420New York will unite 'and send a single delega. f Arhus of prime Middletown Valley Land,tion to the Democratic National Convention, . divided into two Farms. 'First, the HOMEhe will enterintoimmt: with_good, tairetie_s_,_4*-A4t-Mi—contarriing=--220 Acres of priine
not to hold any office, State or National, • for : land, in..a high state of cut iivatiOn, situated liten years front this date, and. so far from con- ' mile East of Middletown, on the Turnpikesidering this a privation or sserifirv, he sill R';ad leading-,to Frederick. TLe
make the exemption a good consideration for 1 improvements consist of a , cam-..

modicus and ciihst.intinl BRICKAilHOUSE, neatly built, - containing
five Rooms on the lower flour, and five On the
second' story, together with an extensive
Kitchen and Back-building. This is one of
the finest Farm Houses in Frederick county,
having been'built out of the best nriterial and
at a erect of grime sit thousand &Marc. Also
a .rice Weatherboerded HOUSE, for _tenant,
Blacksmith- Shop and Log House, Quarter for
Negroes, large Switzer Barn, SO feet by 40;
Wagon_ Shed, two- Corn Houses, Carriage.
-House, Wood House, Meat House, large
Spring House, with neverfailing Spring of
pure water, with a Fountain of pule water int-
tnediately in front of the Dwelling, and con-
venient to the Tenant Houses. Also, a large
Granary with Stable attached, for the stabling
offw-ly head of Horses. This most desirable,
and productive Farm is divided into eight
fields, all under good fencing, a considerable
portion of which is Post and Rail, and well
watered.—About 10 Acres of which are,in ex-
cellent Meadow, and -about 20 Acres' are in
Wood, well covered with Hickory, White
Oak and Black Oak.- The location is unsur-
passed for health, and convenient to „Schools
and Churches, and in an excellent neighbor..
hood.

FARM No. 2, adjoining the Home Farm,
and en the North side of the Turnpike, con-
tains 193' Acres, more or less, of the.satne
q.. lily of land as the above described Farm.
-Tne—F tit'.mprovements on this .•arin consist of a
large and comfortable Weatherboard.
ed DWELLING HOUSE, large
Switzer Barn, 85 by 40 feet, with 41;
double Threshing Floor,c:orn House, .
Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Quarter for
servants. Smoke House, fine Spring House,
with rieverfailing Bpring convenient to the
Dwelling. This Farm is divided into eight
fields, all under good terming, much of which
is Post and Rail, anti is well watered—about
12 Acres are in first•rate Meadow.

The improvements on both Farms are in
first-rate repair.

TE:nms :—One third of the purchase money
to pe paid in cash on the day of sale, and the
balance in two equal annual paYments, the
deferred payments to be secured by the notes
or bands of the purchaser or purchasers, bear-
ing interest from day of sale, and with securi-
ty to he approved by the subscriber.

Kr-Possession will he (riven on the Ist day
of April next. JOHN S. MOWER.

Dec. 10, 1855. •ts
117-Ci ,'ettysburg Compiler. and Valley Spirit, Chambers.

burg. Pa., copy till sale, mark cost awl send bill to this
office for collectiou —FuE,. EitiCK CITIZES.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY AT
Public Sale.-w-IpLre L nihieseo.ffe or :: dpa.rtisPervub S2 ' odnaythe

December lust., One and a half Lots
of Ground, more or less, fronting on West

ork street, Gettysburg; adjoining lots of
Robert Smith, James A. Thompson, and hay.
ing an alley in the -rear. The im-trovetnents
area large two-story BRICK DWI:L-14LING .HOUSE, a two story Back- lif4building, a frame Shed, and an excel-
lent well ,of never-faiting vtater near the door,
with a pump in IL

Sale to commence at one o'clock, P. M., of
said day. Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by -

ROBERT SMITH,
THOMAS C. REED.

Dec. 10, 1855. is

-La d es' Fair
Fur Public Walk to Ever Green Cemetery.

ripHE Ladies of Ge.ttysbnter :announce that
I they will hold a FAIR, at McCON-

A UGI-IY'S HALL, to open' and continue as
follows:

Friday, the 21st of December, at 6 o'clock
in the. Eveninlz;

Saturday; tin; 22d of Decent her. at 2 o'clock,
P. M., and 6 o'eliick in the Evening;

-ondayrthe-24th of Dec-emtrerot-ecioc
P. M., and 6 o'clock in 'the Evening;

Tuesday, (Christmas.) all day,
when notice of its further continuance will
be given.

The citizens nt the town and country are
invited to be present.. The Ladies will spare
no efforts to make. the Fair attractive.

HARI?! EIT A. HARPER, Preel.
Dec. 10. 1855.

Franklin Inn.
Corner of High & Mien streets, Baltimore

k_lOL. THOMAS JA MfI (lately of
) York, Pa.,) has leased the FitArrxr.trq

INN. corner if High and !Mien aim's, Haiti-
more, Md., and will entertain guests on mod-
erate terms. He hopes to give entire satis-
faction, and will spare no effort to merit the
approval of all who can appreciate a well
regulated and home-like lintel. Give him a
trial. [Balt., Dec. 10, 1855. 3m

_.

~--~~

A BIG HOG !

EORGE TATE, of Hamittonban town-
VI" ship, has an immense HOG, estimated
to weigh Five Hundred Pounds,
which will be shot for, at Millerstown, on
N,:ty Year's Day—the chances to be taken in

. numbers, and one shot to decide. [Dec 10

Caledonia Iron.
AHNESOCK BROTHERS, havinz the;

:` exclusive sale f CALEDONIA R01.1,-;
El) 1110 N cor Gettpharg, would call the at-

best in the market—which wilt be sold at the
lowest rates.

We keep a large supply of 'HAMMERED
IRON constantly on hand. Call at the sign
of the RED FIU)NT.

Dec. 10, [855.

QCIIIC K has on hand a more complete as-
' ►J sortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
vesting-4, &c., than ever—and offers such
inducements to purchasers as cannot hut he
advantneous to them. - Gentlemen will find

' his store well supplied with all kinds of goods
suited to their wear.

CIHA W LS.—The largest and handsomest
lot of Long and Square SHAWLS ever

brought to thtti town can be seen at
SCHICK'S.

IRON. and a large assortment of HARD-
WARE. cheap at

FA H N ES'COOK BROTHERS.
tfl EESE, Suzars. Rice. and every descrip-

k_i don of GROCERIES, to be had at
"-A-It!si EST° C

TARES§ TRIMMINGS-of al! kinds can be JUST received an assortment of GROC E-
-1 hid at SCHICK'S as cheap at the 1RIES, which wiil b 6 gold low for cash or
cheipest, if not a tittle cheaper. country produce at GRAMMER'S.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
_____

1
I. , Private Sale. •
riIITE underaignetl will sell nt Private Sato i

1.. that eaTilit---ffqe-rty -,-- 14----M-o,nerry-*
't I,two. COUOWNIO trAVll`Ailill, AibiniB eolliily,
i Pa., lying on the public to id miming through
I said piat'A. It l'OlitAillS Ten liprem,4norei-,ar 11,-, of first, rate land. adjoininer lands of

1)r. IL N. Lilly, Samuel and Joseph litutan- ,
baugh,•and others, and is fi nely imprraved.— '
Them is it large Twit-story BRICK . ,y... I
D WELLING, %. itii a Two-story Brick 116 !!
Back-building, fronting on the street, .
, . .t and nearly opposite the public. house of John'

1 Bushy,' Esq., a good Log Barn, an Orchard
; ot elimee trait, a good Well of water, and
otber improvements. Possession elven on or

. before the Ist day of April next., am matt be
I dts.ired. If. not sold, the property will be

Administrator's Not ice.
AVI I) FLECK'S ESTATE.—betters

I I of administratiou on the estate of David
Fleck, late of Franhlin township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residincr in kluilford township,
Franklin county, Pa., he hereby gives no-
tice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

GKO IZG FLECK,
(:2--,lonif lira:ex, residing in Frani,lin

town,ttip, Adams county, is no Agent, duly
autliorihed to transact business for me relative
to said estste.

Nov. 12, 1855. Gt

Flour ! Flour !

111-IF. undersigned continues the Flour bus-
iness as .heretofore. Ile sells by the

barrel or any .smalk-r quantity. 13y taking
8:V1 ALL prrovrrs he can buy as high and srll as
low as anybody else. ant; by alyays endeav-
oring to keep none hut the het, he,,-.liopes to
merit and receive a continuance of liberal-pa-
trollitee. V‘ M. GI I, ESPI

Oct. 8, 1855. AL the rust Office.

Now for- Ilargalinis
On.ELLING OFF AT COST, large stock

ofBooks. Stationery, F tocy Goode, China
Ware. &c., &e., to close nut stock.

Or-Call soon at the store of
KI.;LI.ER KURTZ.

Nov. 19, 1855. tf

Hid Gloves.

J AMES' White, Black, and-colorerl KID
GLOV ES, at 6:2,i cents, woreh 811.—

Gentlemen's do. at 75 ctlnts, worth 81 25
just receives from New York Auction. by

FA I-IN ES'I'OCK BROTH ERS.
Oct. 15, 1855.

Store Fixtures
A T Private Sale, comprising n variety of

/11.: Counters, Glass Cases. Dratvers,
&n., in good order—W(l.l. BP: SOLD

CHEAP. KELLER KURTZ.
Nov. 19, 1855. tf

TAIINESTOCK I3ROTHERS will sell
you MOROCCOS from '25 cents to

$1 00. the cheapest lot ever brought to the
Co- inty. Call soon at the

SIGN OF THE Imo FRONT.
Oct. 15, 1655.

Ready-tnade Clothing,

CLOTH, Coating, Cassimeres, Cassinets,
Vesting'. &c.—the largt.st variety on

hand and constantly maLing up. The best
bargains in town at the Clothing Emporium
at the sand stone front of

Nov. 19. GEO. ARNULD.
H E elienprst DOMESTIC GOODS ever
brou,Vd. to Oettysburg. Conte and see,

and judge for yourselves.
J. S. GRA'AIMER.

FOR IENT.
Persons wishing to view the premkes will

611 on John Bushy-. Esq.
MICHAEL HEM:MG. "

Nov. 26, 1856. 'tf

3 Sa t i ns,n
T iGtiOhbOoD ip?.F s..uloc v‘h ,lern gVrs,,-I.irc etsl,l•i >lillkilse.

found in unparalleled variety at SC II ICFC•s

Hon4e and' lot Cor Sate.

PrE 'American Mining CompAny oilers at
private sale. the Twe'sterY Frain°

‘Veadierboardetl HOUSE, with Ditch- it4;l;en, and' the full lot belonging to'said
Company, on West -High street, in this 1107
rough, two lots west of the CRitmlie ebureh.
There is a neverfniling well of water on it—-
it being connected with the Copper Mine on
the property—which is a valuable one. •

The property will be. sold on reasonable
terms. Apply to

M. dr, W. M'CLEAN,
.811orneys for Pie diner. Min. Copop'y.

Gettysburg, Pee. 3, 1855. 3t ,

CALL and sPe! FAHNESTOCKS' cheap
CLOTIIS, Cassimeres, Uassinets,

if you Want Bargains.

CI LOVES & HOSIERY—a larvt variety,
k_T good and cheap at SCHICK'S.

Rmiateeo Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees

and other peronns concerned, that dm
&Pro iderittion .tec.eunta hereisraftier mentioned
Will he presented at' the- Orphan's Court of
A,infog tay • for (N. efiritni,tion rd isltouiartee,
ono Thursday. tbr. 3d day-iii-Janoary nexi,YlS :

94. The seeund n6ni:ot of Ji.tin 'WOtford,
Est tall of the last wilt and testament of W.

lifilminger, late of Ilisotington'tp., deed.
95. The second account of'lNtn. Bittingen,

one or the Executors of Joseph Bittinger,cfriApci.
96. 'file first and final account of GeorsBlack, Administrator of Natl.:state of Polly131:.ek. late of Nlenrilfen township, deceased.
97. The first a nd final account nfJamesBon ie. Administrator of' the Estate of Barbara
zer, late of Liberty tp.. dec'd. • -

98. The first account of George Baker; AdsmihiQtrator of the f.r.nntis-'nod .ohatters.-fiteolland credits wheel; were of Dr. Daniel Baker,late of DIM 13eflin, deed.
99. The first and final ilccennt of John Al-

bert, Arlininistrator (.1 the Estate of Ab'm Al.hert.,hoe of Monlapletma ni ip., deed;
100.: The first and final account (,f Jacob A.

Myers,- Administrator of the Estate. of Ceiba-tine Russ, late ot Hilittittß,lon township, deed.
W li. N'. WALTER, Register.Register's otru,... Gettysburg,

Deo, 3, 1655. td

Notice of Itigisemt.
NTOTIC iii:-hereby given -to the hairs and
111 and legal representatives of MARGA.
R KUNKEL, • late of the &moult '
of Gettysburg, Adains county, Pa., de-
ceased, via Dr. John ,Runkel, (petitioner.) -
the' issue of Dr. Will lent Kunkel. a deceased
brother, to 'wit : William 1. Runkel, late of
Philadelphia city; Pa., since deceased arttl'in--

testate. upon whose estate letters of Adminis•
tration havepeen granted to Charles- Graeff,
of the same place, Louisa C. intrrmarried with
William W. Jaquetto, whose interest :as an.
twir is now assigned to petitioner, Aletha M.
.111atik,-whoso interest has • been assigned tor
William ..Fu I ner; of Philadelphia city, and ,
Edwin Runkel, a lunatic--that-

AN INQUEST will he hellona ,certain
part of a Lot of Ground, fronting on, South ,
Baltimore street, adjoining lots of Dr. John
Runkel, and _Peter Sheath!, arid bohnded on
the rear by an alley, on which , is erected a
Two story Log Weatherboarded House,. with
a One-story Brick Kitchen attached, .and a
Frame ,Weatherhearded Stahle,„with the ap-
purtenances,--on Masiday, !hr 241 A _cloy,it ,taiiircr rieol, at t o'clock, P.M., on the Crean-
see--to make partition thereof le and amongst
the heirs and legal representatives of said Je-
ceased, if the same willadmit of partition°
without prejudice to or spelling, the whole
thereof; but if the same will net admit of such- .
partition, then to inquire how 'many of the.said
heirs it will conveniently accommodate; sod::
part and divide the same to and among as Many
of them, as the same will accommodate but
it the same will not admit of:dtvision at alt
without prejudice to or spoiling ,the whirls
thereof, then to valoe and appraise the same.
whole and undivided.,-whereof all. persons
interested are 'hereby notified. -

HEN HY THOMAS, Skerilf:Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,,!
Nov. 26, 1855: S •

Notice.

APPLICATION was made.at n Court of
Common PI nag of Ad:114800mq, on the

'3oth day of November,lBss, for a Charter of
Incorporation of an aanociation of persons, un-
der the name;style and title of "Ilse Consiatoiy
of Me atimonReformed Congregationof Mark's
Church, of Mountjoy township, Adorns county."
- By order .--of-Ltourt;- said application was
filed in the office• of the Prothonotary, mid no-
tice thereof directed. to be 'given by edirertiert.
ment in one newspaper printiA in the Borough
of tiettyeburg, for three iiiacessive weeks
prior to the Third Mondale January next.

JOHN P CKING, Fraih'y.
Prothonotary's Office,

Nov. ' td

COSMOPOLITIN UT ASSOCIATIOX!
SW-ONO TEAR

V:IRA.NGENIF,NTS for the &wand An-
nual Collertion of tins new and populartnstituii ni for' Ow difflision of Livirature and

Art," have been matte on the trio4t extensive
acale.

Atnong the works sheuty-engngeti, is the
far-famed

"GENOA CRUCIFIX,"
which originally. cut Ten Tht,thskind Dollars.

-in for►tttng the new Collection, the diffusion
of works of Amerman Art. ifnfl the eneourage.
!tient of American genius, have not beettover-
looked. Continission4 have heen issued. to'
many of the- most distinguished American
Artists, who will contribute some of tieir
finest productions. ~kitiong thine are three
garble Busts, executed by the greatest iiving

inA It Pow mi
CTECIROE WASIIINOTON. tlut Father of ht 4 Country;
BENJAMIN l'hilosovher ;
DANIEL IYEDSTEIL the Stittumnan.
A - special agent has visited Europe and

made careful and judieionv SeleCtions ofi'oreign
works of Art, both in Bronze and Marble;
Statuary and Choit:e Painting-.

The. whore forming a large and namable
collection of Paintings and Statuary, to be dis-
trihn fed free among the members of the. Asso-
ciation for the Second Year.

Terms of Membersitip.-11110 pa yment of
three dollars constitutes any one a member -of
this Association, and entitles him to eitherone
of the following Magazines for one year, and,
also' a ticket in the distribution of the Statuary
and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers con-
sists of the following Monthly Magazines :
Harper's, Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Black-
wood's, Graham's. Godey's Lady's Book, and
Household Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to any five of the Magazines for one year, and
to six, tickets in the distribution.

rhe net proceeds derived from the sale of
Memberships, are devoted to the purchase of
works of Art for the ensuin year.

The advantages ,secured by becoming a
member of this Association, are

I st. AU persons receive thefull value oftheir
subscriptions at the start, in the shape of ,stert-
ing Magazine Litercure.

2d. Hach tnen►her is contributing towards
purchasing choice Works of Art, which are to
be distributed • among themselves, and are at
the saa►e time encouraging tho 'trtists of the
country, disbursing thousands of dollar.) thro'
its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership,
will p lease give their post•l;[Jice ivldress infull,
stating the mouth they wish the Magazine to
commence, and have the letter registered at
the Post Office to prevent loss ; on the receipt
of which, a certificate of membership, together
with the Magazine desired, will be forwarded
to any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Book-
stores, will observe. that by joining this, Asso-
ciation, they receive the Magazine and Free
Ticket in the annual distribution, all at the same
price they now pay for the Magazinealone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalopem giving
full descriptions, sent free on application.

For membership, address
C. L. Db:11 l 3 Y, Actuary C. A. A.

At either of the principal offices—
Knicliewhocker Nrlagazine" office, 348

Ilroad.vay, New York. Or, Western Office,
165 Water street, Sandusky, 0.

U. McCotinconv, Esq., Honorary Secretary
for Adams county, furnishes certificates of
membership.

Dec. 10, 1855. 4t

Leather.

IRITZ. HENDRY & CO. No, 20 North
- Third Strtet, Philadelphia, MOROCCO

MANUFACTURERS, FURRIERS and !Airmen:us
or FRENCH CALF-SKINN, and Dealers in
REn and OAK SOLE L EATH ER & KIPP.

February- 2G,1R55. I y

Tin Ware, &c.
QAMUEII., G. COOK informs his friendskJ and the public generally, that ho has on
hand, at his Shop nearly opposite the Post.
Office. a very largo and well-made assortment
ofTIN-WARE, which -be will sell al prices
which cannot fail to please. He will also
execute to order, with promptness, in a work-
man-lime manner,,and with•the best materials,
all lc beds of 'I() USE SPOUTING, META 1.-
LIC ROOFING, HYDRANT WORK, &c,

Gettysburg, Nov. 12, 1855. tf
_

. Stacks. of Ness' Goods !

The Cheapest -- thst Prettiest the Beer
T L. Se RICK has returned from the city

CP • with. the Largest-and hest selected stoelc
of FALL & WIN'rEII_IIOODS he Itss'evcr
had the: pleasure of oirtringto this community.
CALL AND 'SEE FOR YOURSELVES!
lle wily not pretend to enumerate his large
and attractive stock—the limits of 'an adver-
tisement-will not ndmit.of it. But if you wish
to select•from the choicest lot of Ladles"
and Gentlemen's Dress Goods,you; eyes ever'beheld, gO to Schick's.

October 15, 1855.

. New GoodM, Cheap Goods.

r.AHNusTocK tiROTH 1.3RS have just4 received their usual Large and Hand•
some assortment of Fall and W toter Goods.
to which they invite-the attention 'of the Pub-
lic, consisting of every description -of .D(1
Goods, HardWere. Nfiddlery. Qeemisware,,
Groceries, Cedar-were, Iron,Oils & Its,&c.-

Give us an ,eerly call, and we will show
you the Lamest, Prettiest, and Cheapest
Stock of Goode in tlipeounty.

FA H N ESTOCK BitoTFIERs, -
Oct. 15. - Sign if the Rea Front.

First and Last Notice.
rum E subscriber, disenntinying business,
1: gives notiee'forlill Ind_sged to call_and_

settle on or before the 171/1 of December, as af-
ter that date all unsettled accounts will he
placed in the fiands ofan ofaer for collection.

KELIAR, KIJUTZ. .

.Nov. 19, 1855.

Wanted.

90- LIJS. PORK, in Deceniber*OOO next, for which CASH' will
be paid. Farmers who have the article 'for
saki; will do well by calling' and inakineen-
gazement's with Olu. subscriber, at his Flour,
Bacon end-Grocery Store, in West Middle,
street, Gettysburg.

GEORGE LITTLE.
Nov. 12,1855. 4t

Stray( Bull'.
ri-KM-E to ie premises o tre sn men ter,

in Stratton township, ciiT-the 1401 if Nu-
vogyr inst., a large 11 F:1) 13 ULL, having sev-
eral white spots on the sides and back, and
supposed to be three years old. The offnor is
dedired to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him away.

Nov: 26, 1855.- J. -F. F ELTV.
To Fanny. Ferntm 1,000,000

Readers.
.t.,* NEW .1300K MIN(3 We have

the pleasure of announcing that we have
in press, and shall the tst of
December, a .new, work of fiction, entitled
ROSP. CLARK,a Romance, by FANNY hems.

The last work, and first continuous tale of
thiFl brilliant and fascinating authoress, "Ruth
Hall," achieved a success unexampled in the
annals of letters. In the language of a leading
periodical, it "created a more profound sensa-
tion than any whirl, has been issued during
a platter of a century." Rut it k unneces-
sary to allude to the Meth& of "Ruth Hall."
Judging frora the number of copies of it we
have sold, we jitilge that everybody in the
United States has read it. As respects the
work we have now in press; Rose-Clark, we
can only say we regard it as in every respect,
a greati.r, better work, and we are confident it
will not only sustain, but even increase the
reputation of its distinguished authoress.--

e -have reasons for thinking "Rose Clark"
will make a greater sensation than did "Ruth

It will form an elegant 12 mo volume of
over 400 pages. Price $1,25, on receipt of
which copies will be sent by mail post=paid.
It will he for sale by all hook sellers.w• Any news n ier rivin_ this advertise-
merit t risalnsertions, and sending ne a copy
of paper Mtlt advertisement marked, will re.
eeive an advance copy of the work, by mail,
post-paid. Published by

MASON BROTHERS,
Nov. 26, 1855. Xcw York.

Executors' Notice.

ToilN It:STATE.—Letters
Ttestamentary on the estate ofJohn Rittase,
late of Union tinVriship-, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to thP under-
signed. res:ding . in the same township, -they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted'
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those havinng claims against the same to

present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. WM. R

'ISHMAEL. ItITTASI.I,
Nov. 19, 185.5. 6t Executors.

School TeachOrs,

Cl ALL nt the Store of KKLL Eit KURTZ
i and buy your Blank School Reports.-:-

Price reduced to 6} cents. Only 100 fittr.cts
KELLER KURTZ.

Nov. 19, 1855.

DROO:`,IS, Brushes, and Ra, ketn. for sal
~JUr at E. ZIZ6LER'SI;

ME

- 'tower** Speller
AND 0011PLITTIC NNUNCIATOS AND "

2'OII7.ER'S RE.IDERS.'
MST Rii:AbEIR, of Primary Scholl
P,lcionciator. Part I. .

Secorm READCR, or Primary School Enun-
•moor. Part.ll.

THIRD liedt.rieß, with Complete Exercises
n

FOURTH RICADCR wine! to the Gradual.
tomtit RICAUER, with Prtnciples oftluention

practically illustrated by Elementary Exer-
cises.

SIXTH Realm, with tho Higher Piincip
of Elocution Explained and Illustrated by-ap-
propriate Etereiaes.

The Readers are prepared' upon the plan of
leaching only one Mine al a time, and they'
contain a full, -complete and orieinal system
et' exercises in Articulation, to which the an.
thor has an exclusive right.

The Elocutionary matter is simple ind cqm-
prehen4ive ; adapted to the, school•roorn as
only practical teachers know how to prepare
and adapt it. •

The -Selections for Reading are earefully
'raded from the first step—to the last. The
pieces are chaste, pure, and freed from all low
and improper expressions; they are designed
to cultivate a correct taste. to refine the feel-
i rigs. and to elevate the moral affections. They
were selected and prepared by the true teacher,
who alone can utulerstand the practical wants
of the expanding heart and mind of the school- •
room pupil.

Also, l'ower's Elem its of Grammar for
hetrittaters, arid Tower'sMeglish Grammar for
advanced classes.

Teachers, School Clmittees, Clergymen,
and a ll others interested in Education are in-
vited to call and examin., these Books.

DANIEL BURGESS & Cu.,
Publishers, No. 60 John Street, N. York.

trrFor Sale by A. D. BU EHLER, Get-
tjrshurg, Pa. Nov. 5, 1855. 3m

GREAT ATTRACTION AT
Frazer's Cheap Watch & Jew.

_dry Store !

ALEX'R -FRAZER respectfully in onus
the public, that he has just received a

large and splendid assortment ofrich and new
style GOLD JEWELRY of all kinds. inclu-
ding Breast Pius, Finger Rings. Ear Rings,
of the most fashionable styles; fob, vest and
guard Chains, Cuff Pins, Watch Keys. &c.
Also, Albata Spoons, Fancy Vases, Watch
Gil:tills, K̀eys, and Chains,
GELD & itVER WATCHFS,
together with a large assort-*--
tnent of Mourning, Good*, suitable for
persons in mourning,, and numerous otiter ar-
ticles in his line—all of which will be sold
at the lowest cash ',nets.

Sr-As. 1-have purchased all my goods from
regular Jewellers, I will WARRANT them •

to be what I pronource them. Of this pur-
chasers may rest assured.

• like- w Ave Es AV) JEMEGRY RF:-
PAIR FM, as heretofore. Give me A call,
in Baltimore street, a few donrs from ,the
diamond. if yuu want pod Jewelry.-and the—-
genuide article, lower than the sauna can ha
purehabed any place out elf OR eity,_

A L,KX. FRAZKR.
CrettyShtlrfr, NO9. 5. 1R53. if

IBLANKETS, kbawla and Flannile, r
cheap at FAHNESTOCKS.'


